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Woodstock was a music festival held on a dairy farm in the Catskill Mountains, northwest of New York City,
between August 15â€“18, 1969, which attracted an audience of more than 400,000.. Billed as "An Aquarian
Exposition: 3 Days of Peace & Music", it was held at Max Yasgur's 600-acre dairy farm near White Lake in
Bethel, New York, 43 miles (70 km) southwest of Woodstock.
Woodstock - Wikipedia
"Woodstock" is a popular song written by Joni Mitchell and included on her 1970 album Ladies of the
Canyon.The song was covered by Matthews Southern Comfort and Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young, and has
become a counterculture anthem
Woodstock (song) - Wikipedia
La Fiera della Musica e delle Arti di Woodstock, meglio conosciuto con il piÃ¹ semplice festival di Woodstock,
fu una manifestazione che si svolse a Bethel, una piccola cittÃ rurale nello stato di New York, dal 15 al 18
agosto del 1969, all'apice della diffusione della cultura hippie.Vi si riferisce spesso con l'espressione 3 Days
of Peace & Rock Music, "tre giorni di pace e musica rock".
Festival di Woodstock - Wikipedia
1969 Ford Thunderbird, photos, historical info, links and more.
1969 Ford Thunderbird - degeneratepress.com
Woodstock ist ein Dokumentarfilm Ã¼ber das Woodstock-Festival.Ãœber 20 Kameraleute erstellten auf dem
Festival Ã¼ber 100 Stunden Farbfilmmaterial. Aus diesem Material wurde ein dreistÃ¼ndiger Film im
Breitbildformat geschnitten. Bemerkenswert ist die Split-Screen-Technik, mit der teilweise bis zu drei
Perspektiven nebeneinander montiert wurden. Das eigentliche Festival war ein finanzielles ...
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